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Renaissance Hotel Debuts New Wedding Venue in White Plains, NY 
This hotel in White Plains, NY offers the Red Oak Mansion, one of the most coveted locations in Westchester County. 

 
West Harrison, NY – Brides and grooms seeking the perfect wedding venue in Westchester, New York, need look no further 
than the Renaissance Westchester Hotel. This Westchester hotel just finished renovating its beloved Mansion ballroom, which 
offers a truly unique and romantic wedding venue. This hotel in White Plains, NY also features a 5,460-square-foot Grand 
Ballroom which can seat up to 600 attendees. 
 
A truly remarkable wedding venue in White Plains, the Mansion ballroom received brand new flooring in the entranceway, in 
addition to new wallpaper. Other renovations include new lighting, chandeliers and wall sconces throughout the hallways, along 
with new curtains. The bathroom facilities have also been expanded. 
 
Nestled on 30 acres of scenic countryside in Westchester County, the Renaissance Westchester Hotel is just 35 minutes from 

New York City, close to Westchester County Airport and in the heart of many of the 
historic Hudson Valley’s attractions, shopping and golf courses. 
 
Couples who seek one of the best White Plains wedding venues in Westchester, NY — in 
addition to those who want something unique for private parties and other social 
celebrations — will love the Red Oak Mansion. Dating back to 1905, this stone country 
estate was the summer residence of famous New York architects John M. Carrere, best 
known as the architect for the New York Public Library and the office buildings of the 
Senate and the House. Additionally, the Gazebo on the Mansion Grounds is a popular 
wedding venue in White Plains due to its outdoor location and truly romantic setting. 
 

The professional wedding planners at the Renaissance Westchester Hotel are at the service of brides and grooms from the 
moment they arrive at the hotel to the evening of their wedding when the last guest leaves this exquisite wedding venue in White 
Plains. It is the planners’ job to ensure that couples are well taken care of every step of the way and that the couple has access 
to this Winchester hotel’s expert team — including the sales team who can provide a special group discount for out-of-town 
guests and the Executive Chef who will design a custom menu. Additionally, the wedding planner will guide the couples through 
every step of the process and make recommendations for the area’s finest purveyors of flowers, invitations, entertainment and 
more if needed. These professional ensure that the White Plains wedding receptions are memorable and take place without any 
problems. 
 
Whether couples seek a regal affair in the Grand Ballroom — which is their canvas to design the wedding of their dreams — or 
something more intimate in the historic Red Oak Mansion, a wedding at the Renaissance Westchester Hotel will be something 
guests will talk about for many years to come.  
 
About the Renaissance Westchester Hotel 
 
Delight in the resort atmosphere of the Renaissance Westchester Hotel in White Plains, NY, nestled on 30 acres of scenic 
countryside in Westchester County. Conveniently located only 35 minutes from New York City, this luxurious Westchester 
County Airport hotel is near historic Hudson Valley attractions, premier shopping and challenging golf courses. Guests can enjoy 
newly renovated guestrooms and a variety of recreational amenities, such as an indoor pool, tennis courts, volleyball courts,  
horseshoes, bocce ball, and a nature trail. Indulge in award-winning culinary offerings and panoramic views at this Westchester 
hotel's 80 West Restaurant. The beautiful country setting also serves as a picturesque backdrop for a number of social events . 
Westchester weddings, receptions, business meetings and social gatherings are all executed effortlessly with the help of 
professional event planners. Experience a White Plains, New York hotel that expertly combines luxury and nature at the 
Renaissance Westchester Hotel. For more information, visit www.marriott.com/HPNSH 

 

Renaissance Westchester Hotel 

80 West Red Oak Lane 
West Harrison, New York 10604 USA 

Phone Number: 1-914-694-5400 
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